Derek Lowe has a recent post entitled " Another Funny-Looking Structure Comes Through". He cites a recent medchem article [1] in which the following acetal sub-structure appears in a promising drug candidate (blue component below). His point is that orally taken drugs have to survive acid (green below) encountered in the stomach, and acetals are famously sensitive to hydrolysis (red below). But if X=NH 2, compound "G-5555" is apparently stable to acids. [1] So I pose the question here; why?
This reminded me of some work we did a few years ago on herbicides containing such an acetal substructure, where one diastereoisomer was very unstable to hydrolysis (and hence did not have the lifetime required of a herbicide) whereas the other diastereomer was far less labile and hence more suitable. [2] , [3] Crystal structures (below) revealed that the two C-O bond lengths of the labile form were very unequal in length (Δ0.043Å), whereas the stable form had two equal C-O lengths (1.408Å, Δ=0.0Å).
A search of the Cambridge structure database (CSD) surprisingly reveals no hits for molecules containing the (blue) substructure in which X=NH 2, but there is one example [4] , [5] of an orthoformate in which the group equivalent to X is protonated as Me 2NH + . For this example, all three C-O lengths are shorter than even the hydrolytically stable herbicide above (1.405, 1.402, 1.396Å). The distribution for 6-ring acetals in general shows hot-spots at ~1.415Å and 1.43Å (but sadly it is not possible to e.g. use this database to correlate these lengths with the aqueous stability of the entries). This shows that the first event is protonation of an oxygen, closely followed by cleavage of the associated C-O bond, and ending with deprotonation of the erstwhile water molecule.
The value of ΔG ‡ 298 is 38.2 kcal/mol (38.4 in relative total energy). Although rather high for a facile thermal reaction (perhaps the 8-ring TS is a bit too strained; possibly adding a second active water molecule to form a 10-ring might lead to a lower barrier?), we are more interested in the effect upon this barrier of group X (Table  below) . .Cl -axial, the lone pair on the oxygen being protonated by the acid has an energy of -0.464 au, whereas the equatorial equivalent is a "less reactive" -0.471 au (a difference in energy of 4.4 kcal/mol, which is VERY approximately related to the effects being discussed). I conclude that the inhibition of acetal solvolysis is induced by the presence of an electron withdrawing group X, via antiperiplanar effects on the basicity of the acetal oxygen. In moderately low pH, X=NH 2 is likely to be fully protonated; in this state, X=NH 3 + .Cl -is an even better electron withdrawing group. The effect is also much stronger if X = equatorial. So one can predict here that if the alternate stereoisomer with X = axial were to be synthesised, it would hydrolyse more quickly. Other groups (X=F, CN etc) would probably show similar behaviour. ‡ ‡ I have added two further entries, X=CF 3 and X=SF 5 in the table above, showing the latter to be more effective at inhibiting hydrolysis.
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